Week commencing 14th September 2020

Activity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
A. Continuation of Phased Groundworks | | | | | |
B. Ext. cladding: First clean & Inspections | | | | | |
C. Ground: Floor protection until T & C, completion of lift lobby works | | | | | |
D. 1st Floor Protection | | | | | |
E. Continuation of Flushing activities | | | | | |
F. 2nd floor:Ceiling Completions | | | | | |
G. 3rd Floor: Safety Cupboard Installations | | | | | |
H. Groundworks Potential Noisy works | | | | | |

STFC Estates Helpdesk: telephone 01235 446644 or email RALhelpdesk@stfc.ac.uk

2-week look ahead programme

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
A. Continuation of Phased Groundworks, Clean arn Rod Installation | | | | | |
B. Completion of South East Elevation | | | | | |
C. Ground: Ceiling completions, Lighting revisits | | | | | |
D. 1st Floor Protection | | | | | |
E. Air Balancing Commencement | | | | | |
F. 2nd floor: Final Lighting Amendments | | | | | |
G. 3rd Floor: Safety Cupboard Installations & T & C | | | | | |
H. Groundworks Potential Noisy works | | | | | |
I. Deliveries: | | | | | |

STFC Estates Helpdesk: telephone 01235 445545 (RAL Security)

Notes:
Groundworks continuing throughout - Causing Noise & Vibration
Equip’t includes - Neuson 600mm Diesel Compaction Plate & Bomag 120 Twin Drum Ride-On Roller All Weekdays
Working from 07.00 hours - 17.00 hours Monday - Friday
Working from 08.00 hours - 17.00 hours - Saturday

Activities in red text denotes potentially noisy disruptive works
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